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Paper on original design of the 26 item MacDQoL (now superseded)


Papers reporting development and psychometrics of the subsequent 23-item MacDQoL


Book chapter describing development and use of MacDQoL

 http://www.springerlink.com/content/q357850112n97243/

General commentary


Commentary on FDA draft guidance on patient reported outcome measurement

Reports of use of the MacDQoL with people with Age-related Macular Degeneration


Reviews referring to the MacDQoL


‘White paper’ sponsored by the AMD Alliance International for initial publication on their website and subsequent publication in slightly edited form in HQOLO.
Editorials referring to the MacDQoL


**Similar QoL measures developed for other conditions**

**Diabetes**


**Diabetic Retinopathy**


**Other Eye conditions**

Growth Hormone Deficiency


Age-Related Hormone Decline


Hypothyroidism


Renal Failure


Diabetes in the frail elderly


Diabetes in teenagers and younger children
